
HOUSE No. 516

[Mr. Spkout of Worcester gives notice that he will move this Bill
as a substitute for the bill numbered as House, No. 504.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT
Relating to Public Schools and the Attendance of

Children in the Public Schools.

lie it enacted by tne Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Every person having under his
2 control a child between the ages of eight and
3 fourteen years shall annually cause such child to
4 attend, for at least twenty weeks, some public
5 day school in the city or town in which he resides
6 which time shall be divided, so far as the arrange-
-7 ment of school terms will allow, into two terms
8 each of ten consecutive weeks ; and for every
9 neglect of such duty the person offending shall

10 forfeit to the use of the public schools a sum not
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11 exceeding twenty dollars; but if such child has
12 received, for a like period of twenty weeks, day
13 school instruction given by the use of the English
11 language in the branches of learning required to
15 be taught in the public schools, and an education
16 that equals in thoroughness and efficiency the
17 education given in the public schools in the same
18 locality during the same period, as may be deter-
-19 mined on examination of such child by the school
20 committee of such city or town, subject to appeal
21 to the state board of education, or if his physical
22 or mental condition is such as to render such
23 attendance inexpedient or impracticable, such
24 penalty shall not be incurred.

1 Sect. 2. The school committees of the several
2 towns shall, during the month of May of each
3 year, ascertain the names, ages, residences, num-
-4 ber of weeks’ attendance at school for the
5 previous year, and the studies pursued in the
6 English branches of learning of all persons be-

-7 tween the ages of eight and fourteen years, not
8 in attendance on the public schools, in accordance
9 with blanks provided by the state board of edu-

10 cation, and shall make an annual report thereon to
11 the state board of education.






